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INT. 
JERusALEM_ AND HER wALL / I 2..--::f~ri~s ·;) 
LESSON: Jerusalem and her wall. ~mp. l~~ons'. 
~. · ~
BRIEF HIST6RY OF TEm CI Y OF JERUSALEM tT£. t?".e J I. 
1. First a natural forest and thicket on Mt. 
Moriah, Zion, Ophal,.Gihon springs and 
pool of Si loam. .._._,. A.MA 'eJ7.-<J·. -;:< ., ·'.A'>. 
- ,...,, _....... ' .·'-<'·~"1"-t 2. First dwellers: Canaanites· first then re-
places by the Amorites, Jebuse clan \ALL!! 
3. Tribe of Judah got Jerusalem and let e 
Jebusites .live among them. Josh. 15:63. 
~---~~~~~~~~~~-
4. Salem's King, Melchizedek, blessed Abram . 
,_, 06 '/~. - G.en. 14: 18-2 0. City of Peace. 
E:hR.UEA 5. David ruled Israel 7 years in Hebron and 
33 yrs. in Jerusalem after he took i t21~ 
from the Jebusites. II Sam. 5:6-12. WALL!! 
6. Solomon built a WALL when the Temple was 
built on Mt. Moriah. (FIRST WALL). 
726 C 7 . Hezekiah strenghens the wall against 
Sennacherib, the Assyrian. 
-~ 
8 . 587 BC Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon d estroyedi\ 
the city, the temple and the WALL! IIK25:10~ 
9. 445 BC Nehemiah and freed bond-slaves re-
build the wall of Jerusalem. 
10. SU.!!lffi~ry: Jerusalem felt enemy sieges at 
least 17 times. Walls leveled four or 
more times: Nebuchadnezzar, Ant1ochus , 
E~anuA!l' Emperor (/f:fni~\& (,{~~~JO. 
11. Jews~~ Jerusalem to themsel1es for 1000 
years and for 1,000 years not a Jew in Pal.I 
King Agrippa built a w 11 rn-44 BC.::Dl/JWN'lo. 
12. Current wall was built in 1542 by Sultan 
4 miles Suliman o urkey. (Turks controlled the 
.square. Holy Ct 'f;' ~rem 1517 to 1917. Few Jews.) 
13. Wailing wall or Western Wall is supposed 
to be the remains of Solomon's wall. 
(Jews wail because Dome of Rock covers 
the ancient site o.f the Je_wi.§.b i;~mple.) 
~-~ 
711~' 
446 BC. 
II. THE ANCIENT JEWS ALSO WAILED ABOUT THEIR WALL. 
A. *"Nehemiah 1:1-4. Nehemiah sick at heart. 
B. Artaxerxes learns of his gloom and grants a 
(2:17-18) permit for the prophet to rebuild the wal 1 .2. 
C. ENEMIES LAUGH : 2:19-20. Every good work is 
ridiculed by someone for some reason. God!!! 
(Sanballat, Tobiah and Geshem)~ ~-11,.·•) 
D. ENEMY MOCKERY : Feeble Jews. 4:2, Fox. 4:3. 
Conspired to fight against them. 4:8, 
E, Nehemiah prayed while the enemies smirked.4-f 
The people had a mind to world ! J·\ 
F. Nehemiah armed the Jews. 4-: 13-18. Be prepared 
G. Sub~i .~y tried after propaganda, threats and 
erision had failed. 6:2-4. 
H, False-charges were tried. 6:5-6. Failed. 
I, Wall finished. Desired result: 6 : l6. Respe c t! 
7J 15Jl:h s : ": 
III. LESSONS FOR THE CHURCH TODAY . John 15;18 
Lord's 
1. Every good work will be opposed by someone. 
2. Enemies will mock and scoff at the truth!!! 
Ex. 0 e church! Ba . necessary. Bible on l 
Supper,Closed members ip. music. Divorc e . 
3. Christians must be stronger than the enemy. 
Mind to work! Prayerful! Unafraid. 
Matt. 28:20. II Tim. 2:1-3.* Jas. 1:5-6. 
4. The CHURCH 
a. Wall of 
b. Wall of 
c. Wall of 
is the Christian's W~LL. 
truth to protect the soul. J8 : 31-32 
" the body. Rorn. 12: 1-2 
protect the mind. Ph.2:5. 
5. Two keys to successful church. Mind to-"'~;-: 
and the mind to work!! Too busy to l:e a!TaTd 
~.ll.:. Story of Dr. Harold J. Purdy abcut 
(Knt. II. boy on Pullman. Read Bible. Prayed. 
p. 127.) Embarressed, but went ahead. Results!! 
:L ~-1,.-.t.r<J.Z~ !' 
INV . Church here busy wall-building for the Lord 
Sinner: Like to help on project? B-R-C-E.~/ 
Erring worker: Want to take up the project.?.-F 
Identify. 
